Online Training Programme
on
Export-Import Management and
Documentation Procedures

Objectives
To Understand
- How to EXIM business
- Important steps in Export Transaction
- Standardised and Aligned Pre-shipment Documents
- Certificates related to shipment

Course content:
- How to Start Export/Import Business
- INCO Terms
- Government Benefits
- EXIM Finance
- Shipping Documents
- Customs Procedures, Triangular Shipment,
  High Sea Sales

Who should attend: Existing MSMEs, PSUs, PSEs, Export & Import companies, Banks and Graduates interested in EXIM business.

Mode of Training: Online
Program Fees: 9,500/-

Last date for Registration is 05 June 2021

For Registration Visit: https://nimsme.org/RegistrationForm-2288

Timings: 2:30pm to 4:30pm

(7 - 11 June 2021)

Contact: (M): 9989022344
709394987
Email: kvisweswarareddy@nimsme.org

National Institute for Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (ni-msme)
(An Organization of Ministry of MSME, GoI & ISO 9001: 2015 Certified)
Yousufguda, Hyderabad - 500 045, India